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Relet 4:1'11 be eitaer away for e day end a Leaf 11/16 or in DC teat 
day for a scueduled aeerine, unless a tentative speaking engagement is confirmea. 
Otherwise, when I'm away for any time in the eivnine for tne imee2iete future, 
it will be only trielfly, on eome kin of errand. Too muci work for secializing. 

At tee risk of cenline Newcastle, you being s lawyer weenies I'm net, 
there are little-known laws that can be invoked in some cases. For example, if tne 
tap and eny feleral connection, tile possibilities of doing something civil may be 
better teen you may taink. I'm assuming your former eseoei,tes ara in e positlen 
where, sanuld teey went, rereonelly, te be coo7erative, tesir directions from DC 
may preclude tide. I dage eay teat if you tninl: beck over your earlier career, you 
may r..cell eseigamente 	, strictly speeking, you :ere not engeged in leis 
enforcement investigations. TLiS le tee general area of poesibilly. 

I assume furteer tnet, especielle ith tee recent ceeenliteres, what 
you are u- egeinst is lnee-r than city hell....The secret of judo is t- use tne 
enemy's strengte egninset 	7-ybe i is pozeible. 

Befere getting tack to le dliae eork: k trope you ere making notee oe tea 
book we ence dicuseed. In tee near future I ex-ect to be vita en rad frisad wee. 
produces and arranges for movies. I'd like to discuss it witu eim, not for tae 
imeediate but to eat en aperaisal of 'seat 1 nen describe onle in the vegueet terms. 
With tee chenges, the caution 1 eeNe sou s wails beak  is, I think, no longer a 
real concern-and tee timemay be now. 

Good luck, 
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